
tup: wkatiikr The Statesman metre th leased
wlri report .of " the Associated
Preis, the; greatest and most re-
liable press association la the
world.
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IS'SIFOB'tSS US M ORGANIZATION TO

COMBATget
MARY TO MARRY

! RECOMMENDED AT

SILVERTON PARLE
. r in inn rf wewwpeewEPep

I ' r. IS Condemning in the strongest terms the revived
movement of the Ku Klox Klan, the Marion County Yet
erans' association in session yesterday at Silverton
passed resolaticns, stating that Hthe association makes

I

public in most positive and
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WHY NOT TRY
THIS SYSTEM
IN OUR TOWN?

Portland Woman With Shot-
gun Successfully Blocks Im-

provement of Streets

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 4.
Armed with a shotgun, Christina
Meier, an aged woman, for sev-
eral days has successfully blocked
efforts of a city improvement
crew to tear up a portion of a
street, ad joining her property, city
authorities stated today. She has
threatened to shoot the first per-Eo- n

undertaking to tear up the
street, according to word received
by the department of public
works.

Work was begun on the street
more than a week ago. Mrs. Meier,

is said, has taken a position
her yard and threatens to shoot

any one turning a spade near
her property. Her own sons, it
isi fiald, have been powerless to
move her from her position. To-
day she was reported holding her
position.

MJN LEFT

N GDRNFIELD

Robbers Hold up Postoffice
Messenger, Later Drop

Part of Loot

ST LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 4. An
unopened mail pouch containing
$46,000 in currency, obtained by
three bandits who early today held
up Tommy Feraldo, a postoffice
nu'ssenser, at Northwood River.
111., was found late today in a
cornfield near Peters, HI., 10
miles from the scene.

The pouch was hidden under
tanfcled vines within several hun- -
dred yards of where a stolen au - v

tomobile used by the robbers was
found. Search of the field was
beinc continued.

Contents of two other rifled
poiche3 found near the abandoned
automobile were unknown.

The robbery occurred shortly
after 7 o'clock this morning. Fe-

raldo had just taken a number of
pouches of mail from a Cincin-
nati, Chicago. Cleveland & St.
Louis train arriving from St.
Louis, loaded them into a push
cart and with his son
started to the postoffice three
blocks away. Three men jumped
from an automobile a short dis-
tance from the station and cov-

ered him with revolvers, selected
three of of the mail pouches and
drove away.

Posses searched the surround-
ing country, finding the abandon-
ed automobile about noon and the
hidden pouch late today.

ELDON SLAVENS

approval and condemnation of the movement to revive
the infamous Kn Klux Klan organiation."

The resolutions recite that the past record of this
organization is one of lawlessness and murders and that
under the cover of darkness and the pretense of being
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Fair: moderate to north wester-
ly winds.
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0
Agricultural Relief Measure

Drafted by Hoover and
Meyer in Charge of Sen
ator from Oregon.

NO OPPOSITION AND

ROLL IS NOT NEEDED

Norris of Nebraska, Who
'

. Colapsed During Recent-Deba- te,

Not Present

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 .Ano-
ther farmers relief measure, tbo
administration plan for govern
ment aid in BUDDlTlnc credit tor
exportation of agricultural prod
ucts, was passed by the senate to
day and'sent to tne bouse,

The bill ; was a. substitute for
Urai origlaal Norris bill and pro
vides for the war finance corpora-tio- n

to furnish export credits The
bill was In charge of Senator Mc- -
Mary. Republican. Oregon, for the
agriculture! committee and was
passed without roll call. .

Hill Pasoed Intact
Tha substitute was dratted by

Secretary Hoover and JJirector
Meyer; of the, war finance corpor
ation. It. was adopted viriuauy

' intact th hill authorlizng the
war finance corporation to make
loans to agriculturalists associa--

' tions. banks and trust companies.
The bill makes no change 5n the

' corporation's v cash capital or
5G0O.0OO but reduees from three
to 'two bill 'on dolls" the author-
ized maximum of bonds it may is--

cue. t

Wetern IUders IUJected
Through loans to banks on ral

collateral, it la expect-e- d

that the bill's Influence will be
mostly felt by expansion of cre-.U- ?

available to farmers.
- Th senate rejectd riders of
western senators to' extend privi-
leges of the. Icderal farm loan
pyrtem to ntrj-rne- n on govern-
ment, reclaroaMon projects. As-

surances for future action In a
separate bill, Iwwever, were giv-

en. 1: l'M
. NorHa . Not Present r

Senator Norris, Republican, Ne-

braska, chairman of the agricul-
tural commltt, who initiated the
credits legislation and who col-

lapsed a week ago after a speech
criticizing the substitute, was not
present tor the rote today. He
left tonight for a vacation In an
effort to regain his health;

Lang Implicates Two in
v . Fall River Robbery

REDDING. Calif.. Aug, 4.
Oeorg Lang, suspected of partic-
ipation In the robbery of Che bank
at Pall River! Mills In this county
on. July 26, made a statement im-
plicating two others, according to
the authorities.

Ln was arrested Monday at
Ashland, Or. He was brought here
loxlay , ri ..'. m .;;

"Lang denies ny direct par-
ticipation In the robbery, accord-
ing to the, officers, but says he
took the money from two accom-
plices to! carry to a point fn Ore-
gon, where they planned mee-
ting.; i ':, ... .:.;'

CHAMP RECOTEIS3

PARIS, Aug. 4. Mile. Suzanne
Lrnglen, lawn tennis champion,
has recovered from an attack ot
bronchitis, which twice has caused
cer. to postnone salline for the
United States and will leave Sat
urday. She has not touched a
Jennta raquet for a month ,

SALEM, OREGON, FRIDAY
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OF CITY GETS

IE1 POSITION

Careful Study of Paper Man
ufacturing Business Made
During Winter Spent in

Eastern States.

METHODS HERE AHEAD

OF NEW ENGLAND WAY

It
in

Ease in Obtaining Raw Ma-- j

a terial Considered lm
portant Advantage

At a recent meeting of direc-

tors of the Oregon Puly & Paper
company, generally known as int
Salem paper mill, E. T. Barnes,
prominent business man of Salem,
and heavy stockholder in the com-

pany, was elected Keneral mana-
ger. Mr. Uarnes has assumed his
duties. Mr. Barnes a year ago re-

tired from- - the mercantile busi-
ness in Salem.

While in the east last winter.
Mr. Barnes made a special study
of the manufacture of paper. Also
to become familiar with the gen-

eral equipment of the famous
paper mills of the New England
states he made a number of in-

spection trips.
Mill Modem .

He found that all the grat mills
along the Atlantic coast are
equipped more or less with ma-
chinery of years ago, along; with
that of more modern manufacture
and invention.

In studying financial conditions
and investments in paper mills.
Mr. Barnes learned that the New
England mills wre at a great dis-
advantage compared to the Salem
paper mill in securing logs suit-
able for paper making.

Advantage Greater Here
In the New England states, ho

found mills were obliged to ship
their logs either from forests
close to the Canadian border, or
from points in Canada. In this one
respect alone, he found that logs
cost mills in the east twice the
amount ior which they can be de-
livered to the Salem papr mill.

In comparing the Salem miH
with those in the east, Mr. Barnes

had only
the very latest machinery, all
tending to economize in the nran
ufacture of paper, while tho3e In
the east were using in part some
of the antiquated paper making
macnines.

Location Here Ideal
In the location of Salem for a

paper mill, Mr. Barnes said that
the Salem milf, in addiition to
having its logs almost at its very
door, also had the advantage of
economical fuel, from the fact
that the mill is burning sawdust
and refuse from the Spaulding
mill, these being conveyed to the
engine rooms of the paper mill
by automatic conveyors.

Taking everything into consid
eration, and also the fact that Sa- -
,em nab rau as 'ell as water
lransPO"ation, and transcontinen
i"-- latuudu raies tne same as

oniana to points bevond the
Rockfes, Mr. Barnes says he feels
satisfied that Salem was the ideal
location for a paper mill.

TUXXEY GETS DECISIOX

NEW YORK. Aug. 4. Gene
Tunney, light heavyweight cham
pion or me a. k. t, was given
the Judge s decision after a ten
round bout with Martin Burke of
New Orleans tonight. The judges
gave the decision to Mike Gibbons
of St. Paul in bis ten-rou- nd semi
final bout with Augie Ratner of
New York,

PRICE : FIVE CENTS

DISH !

MEET TAKES S

H1U.1
Great Britain Willing to A:

cept Date1 for Beginr.ir.
Of Conference: on Va
Subjects.

RANCE AND ITALY
READY FOR CONCLAV

Japan Accepts Designat:
Date But Would Prefer

Slight Delay .

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. V

ess unexpected opposition dev
bps, the international conferee
on disarmament and Far Easter
eubjocts iil begin November l:
Armutics day. .

Great Britain's formally e
pressed willingness to accept a:
date agreeable to the Unit.
Etates, led today to the extensic
or tne aennite suggestion to a
the invited powers that they co:
yene on that date. It is undr
stod officially Japan will offer r
ot.jtctlon, , although Toklo wouprerer a slight ' delay merely t

facilitate compilation of materi
for Us representatives. France as
Italy, It is understood, will Ju
the British government in Drom
acquiescence. v - .

AmeHi a to Outline Plan
fress dispatches Indicath

Great Britain's v willlagness t
leave to tne united States the d
termination or the subjects to 1

discussed were said to be Iodic
uve ot me spirit of accord mai

(Continned on page 2)

r COAST BASEBALL

TEasow s, rsxsco tt iHiur.i.iiaf.i a- - a r-

Frnriro uguln dropped" ' t V.
tw na in tha lik ark., v.n-- -- '

icll ahd. him. .,

FranriirVrntt 8 11
""" "-- "llMsak. '7

SACBAlfEKTO S. SEATXE 9
HEATT1.K, Aac. 4. Pmwr'i ronlriM Sfborri mlnwiU) cthibitioa .

pilrhinf combing to Rursmnta iram S to 3. Tko did tlmlr ,
m thm pinrbca, i makinff their aiu ou
wbcro tb Indian' war maalaaa.

Hrrmtita --- .. isHeattla . ...... J J 12
Fanner and Cook; Bcborr, Dailr

PPMTAJrD S, ALI IJUEE 4
POKTLASD. Ore, Ac. 4 'Iha Bps
rYrtd to the winniiur roluma kubr knockin Conld and . Polnon nntho b9X .and difeatia- - Li,

Km at Knd tor Portland Jin
died 12 field ia rhaaeaa witheat aaTeral ot them being aenaatioaai ao
and throw and Graham at abort kepi i
hia brilliant playlc. Hlrand wentth bos from center field in tbe alland allowed hit or ruaa ia tbo tkilnninga bo worked. -

Salt Lake :ll.j5.'."."" ''j '.TL'
'

Portlind -- ZZTI!Zr" ft
BatterieoOonid, Polaoo, tran4Byler; PiUotU aa4Fwber7

OaJTXAJTD 4-- AJTOIXS 1-- t
OAKLAMJ, Cal, Anc. 4 Th. O

botk arae of a doabU header wi
Antelea today 4 to 1 and to i

The f irat game waa In Oakland'a levfrom tbo atart and tbo lone Lot Ante
iST w" cor intli innins I

Mrab, ronsing for Rtaaage. .Oaklatook tbo lead ia the fifth inning of taeeoad gama when fear rani were a-- r" fonr hit an einehed tho ronteatthe aixtb when two mora runs ,
br,ugbt In on three bita. In tha sir,
mninw ei ine aerond game Kremer U

ed both Baldwi and MrCabo after t
l'"ewrTVU,,,W- - JlcCaba pmch hittDnmovifarh. t ,

Firat Gama ; R. H. ;

lo Anrelea 12OakUnd .:,. J J
1 . . ! . Z.
oetTjriee luyeaa. immoeieb and fctaage; Kratuo and Koehler,

oocon r. B. IX, 3
Lo Ancele - S J4uakiand 18Ratterlea R,m)i. Haghes. Tbnmnana Baldwin ; Alton,

IVucr en a, jioemer,

STAHULNa OT THE CXtTBS. ... ... . w I.
xranrieco . . 78 45 .f.

Loa ' Angeles r,... 6ft 51
8arramento r- - f9 63
Seattle ., 63Oakland ' 6S 64
Vernon 63 9
Salt Lake 42 78
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FEDERAL FIT
EXPERT IS HE

C. F. Kinman Will Make Tho
rough Study Into Prune

Situation

In order to answer the hund-
reds of inquiries that are sent to

... . . ii, .

pii r v tx':' 1

hr Jv iKl ;. ' -

66 , , tt r bin 4

... . . - .

4. , ' V V -.. ,:-- .

, ,jjj& " -',,. .un: --T1 y

TV fISS MARY MILES MINT.bE, the motion picture star,
lyX according to report, is engaged to Orville Erringer of
Portland, Ore., who represents a California fruit packing
company. It is said the wedding will take place soon after
Miss Minter's return from Europe.

emphatic language its dis

treated pi6pTe .Umel mi.

unanimously passed by the
counter organization in

all other organizations of at

Text of Resolution
The resolution follows:
"Resolved, That the Marion

County Veterans' association
fn regular meeting assembled
at Silverton, desires to place
on record and make public in
the most positive language,!
its disapproval and condemna

. IA M - S Atlion oi ine movement to re--t
vive the infamous Ku Klu
Klan organization

"The history of the lawless
ness and violence of the past
needs no recital. The muiM
ders, lynchrags- and violence
of those days are too wel
known and President Grant's
stern orders for the repress
sion of its, activities are of rec
ord.

Methods Are Decried.
"No form of secret organi

zation whose members appear!
in public -- only in masks and-
under cover of darkness, pre
tending to be 100 per cen
Americans, can be anything
but anarchistic in its rea
character. The organization!
deserves and should receive5
universal condemnation.

"Resolved, That the Marioni
County Veterans association-recommend-

a counter organic
zation to combat and put ou
of existence the so called Kii
Klux Klan order and all other!
organizations whose purposes
and aims are of a like charac
ter.

Hudelson Chosen President.
At the quarterly meeting yes

terday. A. H. Hudleson of Salemt
was elected president; Frances
Gurley of Silverton. vice presi
cent; Norma TerwilHger of 8a
lem, secretary; Emms Cobb o:
Silverton. treasurer, and -- WV H
Folger of Silverton, marshal.

A resolution was passed unanl-- i
mously providing that the next
meeting of the association b
held at Salem on Thursday, De-
cember . v

Session Well Attended.
The quarterly meetmg held yes-

terday by members of the G. A
Rs, Women's Relief corps and La
dies Of the G, A. R,was well at
tended. Salem being representee
by an especially large delegation!

The morning, was devoted ttattending to business matters, of
the association and to the annual
election of officers. . At this sear-sio-

the resolution, denouncing thjs
Ku Klux Klan was introduced by

I'

100 per cent Americans, it
disgraceful violence.

A resolution was also

veterans, recommending a
so called Ku Klux Klan and
similar nature.

in KILLED

IP OKLAHOMA

Knights of Pythias Informed
Of Death of Salem anTi

Independence Man

INDEPENDENCE. Or., Aug. 4
Special tr. the Statesman)

The Knightst o! Pythias lodge ot
this c.ty has received a m ssage
from the lodtre at Muskogee,
Okla., to the effect that ilerbett
Hosier, a member of the local
lodg, was accidentally killed in
that city. Herbert was a son of
G. M. Hosier, a farmer living on
route 3 out of Salem, an l had
worked for some time at the In
dependence carage prior to his
leaving for Oklahoma, II j v. as an
electrician and his friends ar? of
the opinion that he was killed
while enraged in his hazardous
occupation. He was 2 5 years old
andhad served in the navy flur
ine the World war.

His body will he shipped here
for burial and funeral arrange
ments will be undf-- r the auspices
of the American legion

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 4. Catcher
Earl Smith of the New York G-
iants has been indefinitely sus-

pended by Manager McGraw for
breaking training rules, it was an-

nounced tonight.

WINNER OF

son bicycle, just the right size,
was selected arid presented-t- o El-

don. On receiving the bicycle.
Eldon thanked the editor and as-

sured htm that on his arrival
home there would be FevVral doz-

en boys waiting to see the prize
bicycle and celebrate the occas-
ion.

This boy secured the required
number of subscriptions In les
than three weeks by employing
his spare moments, and is now
the owner of a Jaicycle that will
make" life pleasurable, easy and
delightful.

What this little fellow was able
to accomplish in a very short time
a great many other boys and
girls can do. if they really try.

There is a bicyqle waiting for
every boy and girl who makes the
necessary effort.

i
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SALEM PLAYER

JOINS lEft
"Ducky" Holmes Grabbed

By Salt Lake, May Fin-- 1

ish Season With Bees

"Ducky" Holmes, star left field,
er for the Salem Senators, may
be with the Salt Lake club of the
Pacific Coast league the remain-
der of this season. Salt Iake sent'
for Holmes Wednesday and. he re-

ported yesterdav. The prediction
here is that Holmes will make
good with the coast leaguers. He
is a clean fielder and his batting
eye is without fault. The Salt
Lake team is playing in Portland
this week..

AMERICA HOME

w ucp4,l'"cl" "l "6','v e "Mfaid that the mill here
Wsningion as to tne proper

methods of growing prunes in
Oregon, the department has de-

tailed C. F. Kinman of Sacramer.-t- o,

to visit Oregon and secure
practical information regarding
ths prune industry. .Mr. Kinman's
official title is pomologist for the
United States department of Ag- -

( Continued on page 2)
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HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N BICYCLE
GIVEN BY THE STATESMAN

CHINA DOES NOT HAVE THEM,
DECLARE LOCAL MONGOLIANS

pATOfn1 iololv ftf 4 k c: Ttwwk, Macnna TInlH Swav

w"ffc -

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
a small Doy accom-
panied by his mother, called In to
see The Statesman bicycle contest
editor and in a very excited tone
informed the contest editor that
he had succeeded in securing the
last of the 25 subscriptions neces-
sary to win the special prize Har- -

on bicycle. He was EI-do- n

Slavens, 109S North Twelfth
street.

A check-u- p was made, and sure
enough Eldon had secured the
first 25 subscriptions necessary to
frm the special bicycle.

After very modestly accepting
congratulations from The States-
man staff. Eldon and his mother
accompanied the bicycle contest
editor: over to the Harry Scott
'Pvli wimnmr tn sret th bicvcle.

v 4- - t j . ; junu uiauiuiu
Killing Societies in United

By WILL CARVER

!'Nobody savey Chinee tong.
Him tong no in China. In China
only big friendly organization,
like Chinese Masons. Society of
Six Brothers, all good for peace.
Honest."

--This Is the manner in which a
prominent member of Salem's
Chinatown describes the crime
units of the China world of Am-
erica ': : - ":: '.'--

Many Salemltes . are undoubted-
ly of the opinion that the tons

States

organizations found in America
are but small branches of larger
tongs or clans In China.

Xo Tongs in CTiina
The truth of the matter is that

the Hon Sin and Sney Sing tongs
and the 12 or 15 kindred societies
are found only in the United
States and were originated in this
country. ,

With reputable Chinese the
tone Is In 111 repute.

"Him all same what you call

(Continued on page 2) li23
(Continued on pag 1)I Here a brand new Uf jey-Davi- d-
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